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Do You Want
Something for
Nothing?

It Can't Be Done in

GROCERIES
by successful grocers

If Hie prlco la abnormally low
the quality must be Inferior,
Wo sell only high class gro-
ceries, in price wa can com-lr- o

with any one If tha quality
given consideration.

If you git aomstnlftf tbAt It
eood you'll have to pay for It.
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(II) Captain 0, f, Apph'jtnlo)

lliiiry V. Ki'c.!n, who dpartcd
(Ilia llfo on December 31, ItfiS, was
born nt forrnlll, Huilon tonrily, Ore-K- n,

I'ebrunry 19, I KSK. Ho atti-mlci- l

the Mililti school of ilit toijily, ami
later h a ttliiiNfiit of ll Hlnltt Agrl-tulliii- nl

'tUft In iU natlvo (own,
l wan 11 koimI iiiclnt, mni ptoml- -
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HiU union four rhlhlrui mirvlvn.
Vnt' Wilton. William ami llonlin.

After traMlriiiR At tlnnii(a for v--

I'ariiKt of John I. (Jrr. ubM.
iuvnll Ikaiiik rotimy Judge of
KlttMsth rouuty, and Ulr a circuit
JmiIk In ,ViVAdA Mr. limrt'i laa
("alllirr, Mr. Hollo (HiKTilmk;, I

now n a tUlt to fr(tHt In tho it.lr llMnriHM Ual tfcavll Lllitai hiwl A.
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ttrAit hy all tlm ntiMliuit UKrt-- d larc-l- by the tourist travel
of Klanialh comity, and was unlvr ' liralth arekers from .Stw ork city
mIIj1 hy lh"ni a a capable J '"I" wnur and summer, revealed
tawyi-- r and an uprlKhl man, and he''"""' tht tranesi romances. Huch(

lll ho ciratly iulr. hr them. as! Usllon would, In a work of fiction
twoll a by the many new friends hel" wn ia! by as too impron- -

Im inade durlnt: tils Inter yrsni,
Mr. KrrW. half-hfolhc- r. Mr. WIU

llain Knolls of CorvallU. is well
known to jut, huiiiImt of ih older
rii.r of Klamath county.

LABOR LAWS ARE

UNDER A STODY

MIUKi:itH I'HOM ALL tiVKIt THK

mi NTItV t.'ATHKIt AT X..
TIU.N's I'ATITAI. TO .tlSIIi:it
TIIINi: MA1TKIW

foiled Trrs ttervlco

WAHIIINOTON, It. C, Jan. 1,
HpeaVrrs from all mer the country
today Addrrt the closlns session
ot the Alurflrsit Association of
LrRUlAilou And the American Politi-
cal Hclmce Association.

UNION PRAYER

MEETINGS SET

Wll.li UK IIKI.lt AT IHKKKHKXT

tlll'ltCIIKS IIUItl.MJ tiii: K

KHIHT Tt) UK ON

.MOMIAV MtlllT

HfKlniiliij; Monday culnc there
will b held a "ivvck of prayer" in
ouu of the local churches. This Is

a serif of union pro) it meeting, ami
they will be held as follow a:

Monday uli;ht nt the l'rusbyterlau
church, lltiv.A, II. Klmmous lit charge,
dulijKt, "Inlercossory Trayor."

Tuesday night at the llapllst
church, Klder H. H. Harlan leader,
subject, "Importunity In Trayer."

Wednesday cvenlug, tho regular
weekly prayer meeting will bo held
ht each of tha churches.

Thursday evening nt the Christian
church, Itov. H. C, lllchards, leader,
subject, "Hlvlno Kellowshlp In
Trayor."

Friday evening at (trace M. K.

rliurch, Itov. J, 8. Htubbletletd as
lender, the subject, "(Heat Prayers of
the lllblo."

All nru welcomo to these services.

Housekeeping rooms, iwr brUg.

WOOD
tU-lnr- li Dry Hlab fASO
llos Factory ltlocka $t.SO
Cleaning out UOO Corda of Dry

1.IMH WM)I)
l''oiir-f-xt ..,,.. .$h00
Hlxtiw.lncli . , . ,t.M
Hest Lunip Coal. Ioh .... .H.00

TKHMH CA8H

KLAMATH FUEL CO.,
Ota 58 Mala. O. Part, Mar

Pfa a 1ST.

Adelaide N. Branch, "Heart
Wife" of Lawyer Melvin Couch

BBBBBBBKX

Tho death of Melvlu II. Couch, law- -,

?r aud Ifadlnc iollt!clsii at Monti
cHlo. N. V a tlltAKo which Is u- -

table.
'" " pan ,h0 on"" ,""1 ,,vc,,

In a small room off the lawyer's offlco,

and did not K out more than once

.rh )rnr durlnrj that time. Thr'
blocks away his wflo and family lived
In on of tho finest house of tho vll- -

taKi. No one oven suiin-cte- her ex- -

ltcnr.
Ho died suddenly of tivart disease 1

at 5 o'clock, in the mornlnK. The wo--

man hurrlrd out for a doctor, and'
theu the story came forth. 8he toldt
thi pollen she was Couch's "luart
wlc," and now It U feared her sltua- -

Hoc n:ay drho her to suicide.

In tweuly-s-U states there are stale
fon-l'r- s who with private
limber land owin-r- s in solvlntc forest
problems. ,

Tht. forest rlce maintains nine
rsprrlmcM stations for studies In re-

forestation and simitar subjects.

HTTSItUHCl. Jan. I.-- Dr. William
M, Davidson was expected today to
..ume the duties of the superintend- -

jent of the Pittsburg public schooU
.lie was appointed by the school ord
... .,""".., -- - .m... v

eo a. neno o. u.e o. ... u.ub--
,
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Subscribe ror Uie Heraia. &o cents
a montn.
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BAD TAKE SALTS

SAYrt IH HION This famous salts.ls made from

II.WK HKKN' EATING TOO MUCH

MKAT, WHICH FOIIM8 URIC

ACID

Whuu you wako up with backache
and dull misery In tho kidney region

generally tueaus you hY be oat -
Ing too much meat, soya a well known
authority. Meat forms uric acid which

liiktautly Relieves Hwoll , Inlawed
Nose, Head, Throat Yon Breathe
Freely Dull HeeOacHe Go
Nasty Steyo,

Try "Ely's Cream Balm."
Get a small bottlo anyway, Just to

try Applv n little In the" Nostrils
and Instantly your clogged note and
sto'ied-u- p air passages of tho head
will opeu; you wilt breathe freely;
dullness and headache Dy
morning, the catarrh, cold-ln-hee- d or
catarrhal tore throat win dlMeeer.

End such misery now! Oet tho
small bottle ot "Ely's Cream Balm"
at any drug ttore. Tata tweet, fra
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Qtoruork, the kW , ,ber eort
nUnr ,, trntn ,. ... ,nH ,.

beeomo tQtt of ,yxed Md ,0Ky.
n kdncra gluMUh

mugl rcllevc tbenjj uu
relieve your bowels; removing all the
bo(Jy.jg urnoU8 you
backache, sick headache, dlxsy spells;
your stomach sours, tongue is coated,
auU when tho vcather u baa you

ihave rheumatic twinges. Tho urine
is ciouuy, iuii 01 seuimeni, cuannets
often get sore, water scalds and you
are obliged to seek relief two or three
times during tho night.

Hither consult a good, reliable phy
sician at once or get from your

about four ounces ot Jad
j Salts; take a in a glata
I of water before breakfast for a few
days, and sour kidneys will then act

tho acid of grapes and lemon Juice,
comblued with llthla, and bos been
used for to clean and
stimulate sluggish kidneys, also to
neutralise acids in the urine so It no
longer Irritates, thus ending bladder
weakness.

Jad Salts is a life saver tor regular
meat oaters. It Is can- -

1 ot Injure, and makes a
ufferescent llthla water drink,

j

grant balm dissolves by tht heat ot
tho nostrils; and heals tho
Intlttined, awollen membrane which
lines the nose, head and throat;
clears air passages; ttopa nasty die--
charges and a feeling ot cleansing

soothlnv relief comet
Don't lay nwake tonight

for breath, with head stuffed;
nostrils closed, hawking and blowing.
Catarrh or a cold, with Ita running
note, foul mucout dropping into the
throat, and raw dryaeae la dlttrettla
but truly aeedleta.

Put your faith Jut oaco la
"Bly'a Cream Balm" 4 year cols
or catarrh will rely

(Paid t)

OPENS UP NOSTRILS, CLEARS HEAD,

ENDS COLDS OR CATARRH AT ONCE

Discharge

disappear.

phar-.inacl- st

tablcspoonful

generations

inexpensive,
delightful..

Advertisement.

penetrates

Immediately.
strug-

gling

aktappear.
Advertises

Libraries Balk on

"Popular" Rcti

Unltd I'rcn Sertlco
CHfCAOO. Jan. libra-rlf- m

ahoulil attempt to aatUfjr the pub-

lic npjKjtllo for "popalar" Action or
ahoulil e that flld to the tuUcrlp- -

ltlon llbrarlwi, wna one of th au- -'

tlona dUcuwwd todar at th Annual .committer on belter voBtllatloa and
mretlni! of tho American Library for public librarian, preMBt- -

noclatlon. jd a roport on that subject. W. C.

Th Incroaxinr coiit of furnlihlnc' of tho Newberry library of
roAKazlne to library patrons, due to
tlio rccf-n-t adrancca In subscription

Legal Notices ,

Mummoavs

in me justice court 01 ine uistrict or
Llnkrllle, Klamath County, Ore- -

gon.
II. Harncs, plaintiff,

vs.
L. A. Howie, Defendant. j Oregon, for U Co ty of
To L. A. Howie, tho above named De-- 1 Klamath.

fendant: I in (Da Matter of the Estate sad Otutr--

ln tho name of tbe StaU of Oregon,! dlanahlp of Mary A. Ktygora,
you are hereby required to appear Insane Parson,
and answer tho complaint tiled , u appearing to taa coart fre Ik
against you In the abovo entitled petition filed Is tblseaaa am tkSU
action on or before Tuesday, tbe 27Uday of December. 1911, by MlM W.
day of January. 1914, that being tba.Kitgor. tho guardian of Um --am
last day of llrao prescribed In the land estate of Mary A. Kllgoro, !
order for publication, of this sum-l.n- n . nravtaa for ast artmr mt
Jnon, and If you fall so to appear and this court for the of Ik fat
answer, for want thereof tho ptaInUlt8jned dower right of aaM Mary A-w-

lll

1 uke Judgment against you In the Kllgore, an insane person m afore-su- m

of f S4.90, together with Interest 'ald In and to tna following da--!
thereon at tho legal rate from Octo-'tCrlb- real property, sltuatod la Um
ber 1C, 1913, and for cosU and dU-jcou- ot Klamath and StaU of Oro- -
oursemenis in in is action, ana ror an
muti vi iuut iu (jisiuwu. uifl
have execution against a certain sum!
of money, fl9Lf, due to you from)
Arthur C. Lewis, which said hast
oeen auacnec ana garnrsnea in tnu
action.

This summons Is served on the de
fendant herein by publication la tha
Evening Herald, a dally newspaper of!
general circulation, printed and pub
lished at Klamath Falls, Oregon, not
less than once a week slz con-

secutive weeks, by order of tho Hon.
K. V. Gowen, justice ot the peace In
and for tho District ot UnkTille.
Klamath county, Oregon, made, dated
and tiled in said action at Klamath
Falls, Oregon, on tho 15th day ot
December. 1913. the date of the first
publication thereof being Tuesday.
December 16 th. 1913.

JOSEPH S. KENT.
Attorney for Plaintiff.

h

Notice of SherUTs Sale
virtue of an execution In fore-

closure duly Issued ?y tho clerk of the
circuit court ot the county ot Klam-
ath, state ot Oregon, dated tho 10th
day ot December. 1913, In a certain
action In the circuit court said
count- - and state, wherein E. R.
Ilcamea as plaintiff recovered Judg-
ment against W. II. Mason, Savidge
Brothers Lumber Co., a corporation;
Star Drug Co., a corporation, and Ma-

son Ehrman Co., a corporation, for
the sum of six thousand two hundred
twenty-thre- o and 55-1- 00 dollars and
costs and disbursements taxed at
tenty-fou- r dollars, on the 1st day of
of December, 1913.

Notice is hereby given that I will
on the 24th day ot January, 1914, at
the trout door ot the court house In
Klamath Falls, In said county, as S

o'clock In tho afternoon or aald day,
sell at public auction to the highest
bidder, for cash, the following de
scribed property, to-w- it:

A ono-thlr- d Interest In and to tho
east half ot Section 15, in Town
ship 39 South, Range 11 East
Willamette Meridian, containing
330 acres.
Token and levied upon at the prop

erty ct the said W. H. Mason, or
much as may bo necessary to
satisfy tho said Judgment in favor ot
E. R. Reamee, plaintiff, against said
defendtmts, with Interest thereon, to
gether with all costs and dlaburte--

Professor Budlons'a of ecsema
was known to alnuwt etery hupluu
and physician of reputation throughout
the stale ot Connecticut, tils letter 1

another lntrtlnif demonstration of
what la belna tucompUarid by tbe
famous spectne l. I. IX, rreaciiptlon.
"It may be or tuteret to you to Know
that your Hre-Blvti- prepuratlon, 1.
IX, It Inscription Uas been of Incal-
culable vnlue to me. I wu tovurud
vrlth. eczma front head to foot when
I bewail ualni? your runtedlest, I rouMget no relief, althouKh 1 tried a thou-
sand menus. 1 upoUed but two bot-
tle of tho I're.uTliitlon; u euro wm

Toctml lu a very shurt Uiuo, tu K

prlcoi, was another topic of

W"

N.

Carlton

tbe

aal

sum

for

Dy

for

thereof

case

lon, and It was probabU that
olutlon would b addrtwed t U
pubtUhcri. asklnc for bttr Ura
for library purchaart.

S, If. flnnck, librarian at Grand
Itapldf, Mich., and chalrmaa of a

Chicago, will lead a dUcaMlon of tha
treatment of unsolicited gifts.

imcnts that have or may accrue.
C. C. LOW, Sheriff,

jflEO. A. HATDO.V, Deputy.
Dated at Klamath falls, Deoambcr
. . IjsLj

Or.Icr to Show Caswe oa
for MceMse to 811 Propmrtf

In tho County Court of ta 8UU of

,gon, to wit:
All mat part Ot 01 OCX tI, la

Bowno addition to tho town of Bo--
nanxa. Oregon, according to the re-
corded plat thereof, described
follows, to wit: Commeaeiag at
the northwest corner of tali block
101, and running theaee tenth
along the west line of M Meek
ISO feet to a point; then east
a line parallel to the north Mm et
said block 209 feet to a eat;
thence north oa a line narallos la
the west 11 of aaM Week lit feet
to a point on the north llae ef aaat
block, thence west oa the north
line ot tald block. 300 feet to the
place of beginning.
Alse:

The EH ot section 7; the SWK
' of the KWK. tho NH of the

SWX; thSW4 of theSWK.aaa'
the NW of the SE of teetlea
8; the NWi of the NW14. tectl
17; the N54 of the NBK. eecUaa
18, township 41 south, range 14
east. W. M.:
Alse:

The SWV section 3, towmahla
40 south, range 14 H east, W. M.

That the said real property to he M
at private sale; that k it necessary
for the best Interest of tale eeUte
that said Interest be told, or mnch
thereof as may be necessary for tha
proper support and malatoaaa et
said Mary A. KUgore. f for tha
proper support and maintenance et
her family.

It Is hereby ordered. That the
next ot kin ot tald Mary A. Kilgoro.
and all persons Interested la tald
estate, appear before this court ea
the 36th day of January, 1914, at the
hour of 10 o'clock a. m., at the court
room of this court, at Klamath FaUt.
Klamath county. Oregon, thea a
there to ahow caute why aa order
should not be granted for the tele ot
said Interest In said real property, or
so much ot the tamo at may he fonaS
to be necessary.

And It is further ordered, That a
copy ot this order be published at
least once a week for thr tmccot-slv- e

weeks before the Id day of
hearing, in the Evening Herald, a
daily newspaper published and et
general circulation la Klamath Valla,
Oregon, and Klamath county, Orogea.

Dated thla 26th day of December,
1913.

WM. S. WORDBN, Judge.
h

than ens month." Prof. C, J.
youth Lyms, Conn.

Ask any drusclst today forPrescription. lie'U tett
tne lien issisw
Bisna or curs. 'vWo have handled the- - fWawfyears and regard tt aaTina sjaestae far
skin troubles of all Uads. Ceaaosa or
unit us about D. P. St PtisioWlan,
uiko about DjUA ee teteoauay
ior lenoer acisa. "

XVm. ft lh. mmi ?

on thd Kunrunt thatawtatmaatTtha tun at once, it
cent. .

D. D. D. Opens New Era
in Cure of Skin Disease

Whitman Drug Company
i

t

tyi
I'll

i' fit.
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